Do be faithful in little things.

Mary MacKillop 30.6.1873

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 14th</td>
<td>Eucharist Family Days - Cana Hall Eucharist Blessing Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 15th</td>
<td>Eucharist Family Days - Cana Hall Eucharist Blessing Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 16th</td>
<td>2016 Enrolment Information Parent Meeting - Emmaus church 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17th</td>
<td>St Patrick’s Feast Day St. Patrick’s Annual Mass for schools - some Grade 3 children will be attending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18th</td>
<td>2016 Enrolment Information Parent Meeting - Sacred Heart Church 1.30pm or 7.30pm Cana School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 19th</td>
<td>St. Joseph’s Feast Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 21st</td>
<td>Grade 5 &amp; 6 Working Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 22nd</td>
<td>Confirmation Blessing Masses - all Gr 6 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25th</td>
<td>The Annunciation Feast Day - Cana Feast Day Federation Celebration Day - r.s.v.p Wed 18th March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27th</td>
<td>End of Term One - School will finish at 1.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>Term Two commences - 8.45am start</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Fee Accounts... All families received their school fee account for 2015. Thank you to those who have already begun re payments. For those families opting to pay via direct deposit the school account details are as follows.

BSB: 083 347 Account: 563101059.

Please ensure to note your family account number and surname as your payment reference. Any account settled in full before the end of term 1, Friday 27th March, will receive a $50.00 deduction. Please deduct the $50.00 from your total if you choose to pay in full.

School Fee Payment Plans / Arrangements

Families, who have already contacted the school either this year or last year and have discussed payment plans, need to contact the school to confirm arrangements A.S.A.P.

Any families who wish to enter into a payment plan for 2015 also need to contact the school office A.S.A.P.
Feedback from parents..Afternoon Tea.....
On Wednesday the first Cana afternoon tea for 2015 took place. Quite a few mums with students of all ages met in the hall for a cuppa and chat to discuss both the positive aspects of Cana as well as possible areas for improvement. It was lovely to meet new mums and listen to their opinions about the school. It was also a great opportunity to have our question answered or misconceptions clarified by Carmen Blatti (school Principal) who was also in attendance.
The cuppa and chat afternoon tea will be held again a few times throughout the year, and we invite all parents to keep an eye out for the invitation in the school newsletter. It is always great to have new people join the group, especially those new to the school with students in grade prep.
(Susanne Rizzo and Susan Stasinowsky - Social Committee members)

Cyber Safety Information parent evening....
The cyber safety information session was a brilliant presentation allowing parents to get a clearer insight into what goes on in the world of technology. Brett Lee is a true professional and expert in his field and presented a very well organized and thorough session to ensure the safety and wellbeing of our children beyond the classroom. Presentations such as these are incredibly valuable to all students and parents.
Thank you! (Loretta Sultana and Sandra Borg)

ALSO.....
Thank you to the many parents who rang after the evening to thank the school for presenting this very valuable information evening.

Electronic Newsletter... There has been an issue with our Electronic Newsletter Service. Until this issue is fixed we will be sending out hardcopies of the Newsletter to ALL families. However, there are always electronic copies of the Newsletter available for download from the School Website and or mobile Application!

Mary Mackillop Heritage Centre OPEN DAY.....
Saturday 14th March 2015 from 10am-4pm
362 Albert St, East Melbourne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1 School Masses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17th March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 24th March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prayers We keep in our prayers all those within our community who may be experiencing difficult times.
Please ensure you hand in books on the following banking days as late books will have to be returned to children.  Last day for term 1 - **Monday 16th March**

**Second Hand Uniform Shop...**  Cana Hall - every Wednesday 2.30pm-3.30pm

OSHC program phone: 0478022320
Coordinator: Rashi Tyagi Assistants: Alba Ramirez OSHClub
Head Office: 03 85649000

---

**2015 EASTER TIMETABLE**

**SACRED HEART**

**Reconciliation:**
Monday, 30th March, 7.30pm
Saturday, 4th April, 10.00am

Maltese – 28th March, 3.30pm

**HOLY THURSDAY 2nd April**
Mass of the Lord’s Supper: 8.15pm

**GOOD FRIDAY, 3rd April**
Public Stations of the Cross – Alfrieda St. 11.00am
Solemn Celebration of the Lord’s Passion & Death 3.30pm

**EASTER VIGIL, SATURDAY, 4th April**
Blessing of the Food – 10.00am
Mass: 5.00pm

**EASTER SUNDAY, 5th April**
English Masses: 8.00am; 10.15am; 11.30am
Polish Mass: 9.00am

**EASTER MONDAY, 6th April**
English Mass: 9.00am
Polish Mass – 10.30am

**EMMAUS**

Reconciliation: Tuesday, 31st March, 7.30pm

**HOLY THURSDAY, 2nd April**
Mass of the Lord’s Supper 7.00pm

**GOOD FRIDAY, 3rd April**
2.00pm Solemn Celebration of the Lord’s Passion & Death

**EASTER VIGIL, SATURDAY, 4th April** - Mass: 7.00pm
**EASTER SUNDAY, 5th April** - Mass: 9.00am

---

Principal - Mrs Carmen Blatti